Isolation and characterization of genes that are expressed during Ciona intestinalis metamorphosis.
In ascidians, the events of metamorphosis transform the non-feeding, mobile tadpole larva into a filter-feeding, fixed juvenile, and the process involves rearrangements of cells, two organs and physiological changes. Differential screening was used to isolate two genes that are not expressed in swimming larvae but are expressed immediately after the initiation of metamorphosis in Ciona intestinalis. One of the genes, Ci-meta1, encodes a polypeptide with a putative secretion signal sequence, 6 epidermal growth factor (EGF)-like repeats and 13 calcium-binding EGF-like repeats. The gene begins to be expressed immediately after the beginning of metamorphosis in the adhesive organ and is likely to be associated with the signal response for metamorphosis. Another gene named Ci-meta2 encodes a protein with a putative secretion signal and three thrombospondin type-1 repeats. Ci-meta2 gene expression begins at the larval stage and is upregulated in the metamorphosing juveniles. Ci-meta2 expression is found in three regions; the adhesive organ which is also associated with settlement, the neck region between the trunk and the tail of the larva which is associated with tail resorption, and dorsal regions of the trunk which correspond to the location of the siphon primordium. This gene may be involved in the dynamic arrangement of cells during ascidian metamorphosis.